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Abstract 
SolNet, founded in 2006, is the first coordinated International PhD education program on Solar Thermal 
Engineering. The SolNet network is coordinated by the Institute of Thermal Engineering at Kassel 
University, Germany. The network offers PhD courses on solar heating and cooling, conference-
accompanying Master courses, placements of internships, and PhD scholarship projects. A new 
scholarship project, “SHINE”, will be launched in autumn 2013 in the frame work of the Marie Curie 
program of the European Union (Initial Training Network, ITN). 13 PhD-scholarships on solar district 
heating, solar heat for industrial processes, as well as sorption stores and materials will be offered, 
starting in December 2013. Additionally, the project comprises a training program with five PhD courses 
and several workshops on solar thermal engineering that will be open also for other PhD students working 
in the field. The research projects will be hosted by six different universities and five companies from all 
over Europe. 
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1. Introduction 
The SolNet network started in 2006 with its first PhD scholarship project on “Advanced Solar Heating 
and Cooling for Buildings”. At that time, 10 PhD students were employed at nine different universities 
from all over Europe. The EU project also included a PhD course program with bi-annual courses. After 
the end of the first SolNet scholarship project, a new course program was launched with annual PhD 
courses, supported by the two German industry federations “Bundesindustrieverband Deutschland Haus-, 
Energie- und Umwelttechnik e.V.” (BdH) and “Bundesverband Solarwirtschaft” (BSW). 
While the first SolNet PhD scholarship project covered components and system investigations of small 
solar heating systems, the focus of the new “SHINE”-project will be on large solar heating systems and 
its’ new applications as well as new storage materials, i.e. sorption stores. Large solar heating systems are 
decisive to cover a major part of European low temperature heat demand by solar energy and there with 
to meet European policy aims. However, today only a negligible share of solar heating systems installed 
in Europe are large units due to manifold technical and socio-economic obstacles. The challenge of solar 
thermal technology and the overall objective of the SHINE-project within SolNet is to supply heat in 
larger solar heating systems for applications like industrial processes, to feed-in into district heating 
networks, or sorption drying and cooling. The obstacles will be approached with an innovative inter-
disciplinary consortium, including scholarships for 13 PhD students. Six universities and five private 
sector participants from six different European countries will provide research and training in cooperation 
with four associated partners from the private sector. The new project will cover detailed new 
experimental material-, component- and system studies, system integration analysis and numerical 
optimization, as well as chemical investigations on storage materials. A close cooperation with industry 
will ensure fast exploitation of the results. Within SHINE, the SolNet network offers a specialized and 
structured PhD course program about large solar heating systems. The courses are open for all PhD-
students in solar heating from all over the world.  
The participating institutes of the consortium of the EU initial training network “SHINE” are listed in 
table 1. 
 
2. Research activities 
Research objectives of the SHINE project are to solve the major technical and business problems 
faced, for example,  
x to reduce the large planning efforts (requiring expert knowledge) for systems integration into 
existing heating systems for new applications, especially for industrial processes, 
x to optimize complex hydraulics in terms of flexibility to serve variable loads, overall collector 
efficiency, pressure drop and safety of collector stagnation for different boundary conditions, 
x to optimize operation strategies of the respective solar heating systems 
x to provide large, but inexpensive components like large stores and collectors, 
x to detect errors within the complex hydraulics and controlling and to suggest suitable 
maintenance activities, and 
x to identify barriers within the supply chain and in the decision processes of the potential 
purchaser that limit the large scale implementation of the technology, 
x to improve the performance of sorption materials via chemical modification and combination of 
fluid solid hybrid materials 
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As a novelty, SHINE combines high level universities and research institutes, manufacturers as well as 
users (district heating companies, industrial heat consumers) of large solar heating systems with inter-
disciplinary high level PhD-education. 
The topics of the PhD projects and a map showing the participants institutions of the SHINE 
consortium is shown in Figure 1. 
The 13 PhD students will work in three work packages (Figure 2). Five students will focus on solar 
district heating, three students on the integration of solar heat in industrial processes and five on new 
sorption storage materials. 
 
Table 1: SHINE consortium 
No Institution Institute Scientist in Charge 
1 
 
Kassel University 
 
Institute of Thermal Engineering, 
 
Institute of Chemistry and CINSaT 
Ulrike Jordan, Klaus Vajen, 
Andrea Luke,  
Rudolf Pietschnig 
2 FsaveSolartechnik GmbH  Katrin Zaß, Roland Heinzen 
3 HögskolanDalarna Solar Energy Research Center (SERC) Chris Bales 
4 Technical University of Denmark Department of Civil Engineering Simon Furbo 
5 Arbeitsgemeinschaft Erneuerbare 
Energien 
AEE INTEC – Solar Thermal 
Components and Systems Waldemar Wagner 
6 HSR Hochschule für Technik 
Rapperswil InstitutfürSolartechnik SPF Elimar Frank 
7 Vela Solaris AG  Andreas Witzig 
8 Universität Innsbruck 
Institut für Konstruktion und 
Materialwissenschaften, 
Arbeitsbereich Energieeffizientes 
Bauen 
Wolfgang Streicher 
9 Universitat de les Illes Balears Departament de Fisica / Àrea d' Enginyeria Mecànica Victor Martinez-Moll 
10 Sampol - Unidad de NegocioEnergia  Pau Joan Cortes Forteza 
11 Steinbeis GmbH & Co. KG für 
Technologietransfer 
Steinbeis-Transferzentrum Solar- 
und Wärmetechnik Stuttgart (SWT) 
Harald Drück,  
Henner Kerskes 
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Figure 1: Consortium of the Initial Research Training Project (ITN) “SHINE” 
 
Figure2: Work Packages defined in the SHINE project. 
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Work package 1: Solar district heating 
In the framework of work package 1, one of the PhD students will analyze the advantages and 
disadvantages of centralized and decentralized solar collector fields in district heating networks and 
derive the technological and economic boundary conditions necessary to enable wide spread 
implementation. Small block scale as well as larger district heating networks will be analyzed, case 
studies will be carried out using simulations, for different collector, storage, and boiler sizes and types 
and different loads (Högskolan Dalarna, Borlänge, SE, supervisor: Chris Bales). 
Furthermore, calculations of the thermal performance of differently designed collector fields, e.g. 
number of rows, as well as high and/or low efficient collectors will be carried out, taking into account the 
flow distribution in the collector field, shadow effects from rows, the heat loss of the pipes with different 
control strategies etc. Variations of flow rates, collector tilt, as well as different weather data will be 
considered. The data will be validated by means of measurements (Technical University of Denmark, 
DK, supervisor: Simon Furbo). 
A modular tool will be developed for the calculation of fluid flow and pressure drop as well as thermal 
losses/gains in hydraulic systems with series and parallel or mashed grids including the control 
characteristics of pumps and valves. With this tool the possibility for adaptive hydraulics for solar thermal 
systems as well as for space heating systems will be evaluated. Hydraulic and solar collector test benches 
will be used for the evaluation of the tool (University of Innsbruck, AT, supervisor: Wolfgang Streicher). 
Another PhD student, situated on the Balearic Islands, ES, will analyze the demand for tri-generation 
electric power plants in Southern European Countries. Thermal solar energy is used only a few months 
per year for heating, thus solar cooling is an option to increase the feasibility of solar collector fields that 
support the tri-generation. The PHD student will develop a baseline prediction tool in order to analyze the 
heating, cooling and electricity demand of the different consumers in a tri-generation smart-district 
network. The PhD student will be situated at the company Sampol Ingenieria y Obras S.A. (supervisor: 
Pau Cortés). 
In order to support the planning of district heating networks with a commercial simulation tool, one of 
the SHINE PhD students will implement numerical models of the heat demand from district heating 
systems in the planning software Polysun. The PhD study will focus on the system control and 
optimization strategy, using existing models for solar collectors, geothermal probes, power heat 
cogeneration as well as the various ways for heat storage. Model parameters will be calibrated both with 
use of existing measurement data and with reference to TRNSYS simulations (Vela Solaris, CH, 
supervisor: Andreas Witzig). 
 
Work package 2: Solar heat for industrial processes 
In work package 2, one PhD student will focus on the integration of solar heat into existing industrial 
processes in the temperature range below 150 °C. Various industrial processes will be analyzed with 
respect to utilized installations, process engineering, conventional way of heating, and common control 
systematics. The aim of this thesis is to develop comprehensive integration concepts, i.e. additional 
hardware as well as adaption in conventional control systems, that can be applied to numerous processes. 
Case studies will be performed in several companies to facilitate the development of these integration 
concepts (Kassel University, DE, supervisor: Klaus Vajen). 
Two other PhD students will investigate, further develop and analyze the integration of process heat 
collectors in industrial processes in a temperature range between 100°C and 200°C. 
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In one of the projects, the PhD student will analyze measured data of existing solar process heat 
systems in Switzerland, carry out dynamic system simulations and evaluate the optimization potential by 
means of parameter variations. The feasibility of different medium temperature collectors for different 
temperatures and integration concepts will be assessed and several aspects such as the heatingǦup, 
overheating/stagnation and control issues will be analyzed. Depending on industry cooperation, one or 
more medium temperature collectors will be (further) developed, optimized and characterized, the 
potential of cost reduction will be investigated together with industry partners (University for Applied 
Sciences Rapperswil, CH, supervisor: Elimar Frank). 
In another PhD project on solar process heat collectors, the focus will be mainly the development of 
proper assessment methods for the annual collector yields, taking into account different acceptance angles 
and IAM curves. In-situ measurements combined with a thermal efficiency analysis with photogrammetry 
and ray tracing methods will be carried out in order to fully characterize the optical and thermal behavior 
of different collector types. System simulations will be conducted, to obtain the integrated energy yield, 
under different climatic, geographic and working conditions, in order to develop a simple comparison 
procedures based on the energy output of the different designs (Balearic Islands University, ES, 
supervisor: Victor Martinez-Moll). 
 
 
 
Work package 3: Sorption processes and materials 
 
In work package 3, four of the PhD students will investigate adsorption and absorption processes in 
closed loop or as open desiccant systems with numerical and experimental means. Another PhD student 
will be employed in the institute for chemistry at Kassel University and will investigate sorption materials 
suitable for the applications. 
One of the PhD students in work package 3 will develop the relevant mathematical methods and 
numerical tools for the simulation of the heat and mass transfer during a closed loop adsorption process. 
The student will develop a mathematical multiscale model and implement it in a multiphysics simulation 
software. A test rig of a closed adsorption system will be designed and setup to experimentally validate 
the numerical model. From the detailed numerical model a more simplified model will be derived which 
can be implemented into an annual system simulation programs such as TRNSYS (SWT Stuttgart and 
Stuttgart University, supervisor: Henner Kerskes, Harald Drück). 
A demonstration prototype of a thermal energy storage, based on a closed loop adsorption process with 
zeolites as storage material, will be set-up in the laboratory and tested under real conditions in a PhD 
project, carried out in Gleisdorf, AT. The PhD study will focus on optimized control strategies, evaluated 
by numerical simulations using the dynamic simulation environment TRNSYS. The prototype 
performance and the total fractional energy savings will be evaluated. Based on experimental results, the 
simulation model will be validated and optimization calculations will be carried out (AEE-INTEC, AT, 
supervisor: Waldemar Wagner). 
At Kassel University, one of the SHINE PhD projects covers geometrical modifications of the 
absorber and regenerator of absorption chillers. The PhD study will focus on experimental investigations 
of geometrical design parameters on wetting and the heat and mass transfer in such units. Different 
sorption materials will be taken into account, as well as fouling and corrosion issues caused by different 
sorption materials. Furthermore, the heat and mass transfer in the unit will be modeled, in order to 
develop design guidelines for the absorber and regenerator (Kassel University, supervisor: Andrea Luke). 
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Another SHINE PhD project will focus on drying applications. A solar driven open liquid desiccant 
system will be investigated. The company fsave Solartechnik GmbH, Kassel, DE, erected a demonstration 
plant of such a system in cooperation with Kassel University. In the framework of the PhD project, the 
demonstration plant will be monitored, the heat and mass transfer will be modeled, and investigations on 
carryover of liquid droplets into the process air stream and on different sorption materials will be carried 
out. Furthermore, a hybrid liquid desiccant / vapor compression cooling system will be modeled (fsave 
Solartechnik, DE, supervisors: Roland Heinzen, Ulrike Jordan).  
A key topic of work package 3 is the development and modification of novel desiccant sorption 
materials which may be solid, liquid or a combination of both. In addition to established storage materials 
the potential of new types of solid and liquid desiccants like metal organic frameworks (MOFs) and ionic 
liquids (ILs) will be explored aiming at applications involving energy storage and conversion. In the 
course of the project, materials and material combinations will be assessed based on literature data (if 
available) but also experimentally. To improve their desirable properties, structural modifications on a 
molecular level will be carried out to optimize physical properties relevant to heat and mass transfer as 
well as to storage capacity (Kassel University, supervisor: Rudolf  Pietschnig). 
 
3. Training activities 
The titles of the past and future SolNet PhD courses between 2006 and 2016 are shown in table 2. The 
course topics cover, for example, system components, innovative materials, system evaluations and 
optimization strategies, the overall energy situation in Europe, societal issues and they convey 
complementary skills. The courses are open for PhD-students in solar heating from all over the world.  
 
Course Structure 
 
A general course structure is shown in table 3. The training events will generally contain the following 
parts: 
- Student work at home university (including preparation of presentations and reports) 
- plenary and work package meetings of the SHINE project 
- A training module about a specified topic (4 days)with student presentations and forums 
- Workshops and special lectures/ presentations by associated or other industry partners 
- Technical visits to built examples and/or factories; visits to all industry network partners during the 
course program  
- Additional Workshops 
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Table 2: SHINE course program 
No. Host  Year Title 
15 Kassel (DE) 2016 Applications for large solar heating systems: District heating, industrial Process Heat and Sorption Processes 
14 Illes Baleares (ES) 2015 
Solar Collectors: Heat Transfer and Optics, Solar Collector 
Modelling and Testing, High Temperature Flat-Plate 
Collectors, Building Integration of Solar Collectors. 
13 Rapperswil (CH) 2014 Numerical Modelling of Sorption Systems 
12 Lyngby (DK) 2014 
Thermal Stratification in Hot Water Tanks: Importance, 
Establishment, Maintenance, Modelling, Experimental 
Investigations. New Storage Materials (PCM, Thermo-
Chemical). 
10 
& 
11 
Innsbruck (AT) 2014 
Introductory Course on Solar Heating Systems: System 
Integration of Solar Thermal Plants: Characterization, 
Guidelines, Analysis of Applications, Hydraulics, Control 
Systems, Dimensioning and Optimisation, Design Exercise 
 
Dynamic Simulation of Energy Systems 
9 Innsbruck (AT) 2012 System Integration of Solar Thermal Plants and Computational Thermal Engineering 
8 Kassel (DE) 2011 Advanced Applications of Solar Thermal Systems: Solar Heat for Industrial Processes, District Heating and Air Conditioning 
7 Kassel (DE) 2009 Renewable Energies and Energy Efficiency 
6 Prague (CZ) 2009 Advanced Solar Collectors 
5 Lleida (ES) 2008 Phase Change Materials and Photovoltaic/Thermal modules 
4 Milano (IT) 2008 Solar Cooling 
3 Lyngby (DK) 2007 Thermal Stratification in Solar Storage Tanks 
2 Graz (AT) 2007 System Integration, Computational Thermal Engineering and Presentational Skills 
1 Bolänge (SW) 2007 Dynamic Simulation of Systems and Cultural Context of Energy Systems 
 
 
Table 3: Typical SHINE course program 
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7/8 
Plenary- & 
WP-  
meeting 
 (1 day) 
Kernel program e.g. on  System Simulation 
& student presentations  
& lectures from private sector 
 
Excursion & 
meeting with 
industry 
represent-
tatives 
Workshops  
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4. Contact 
The PhD scholarships will start preferably on Dec 1, 2013, for a duration of 3 years. 
In order to receive a PhD-scholarship, the PhD students need to move to a foreign country (mobility rule) 
and they need to be in the first four year of their research career (post graduate level: early stage 
researcher). 
Additionally, PhD-students may subscribe for an email-newsletter to receive information about upcoming 
courses. 
For further information on the PhD topics, the application process, eligibility criteria for participation in 
scholarships and courses etc., please visit  
www.solar.uni-kassel.de/solnet 
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